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Association letter

NavalOfficers
as an ideal Home
safe environment.---

up for a change

received from the
and widows.

Defence (Navy)
hanakya Bhawan

Directorate of lndian Army Veterans (DIAV)
Adjutant General,s Branch
IHQ of MoD (Army)
104, 

.C-avalry Road, Maude line,
Delhi'Cantt,
New Dethi 110040

Directorate of Air Veterans (DAV)
Air Headquarters (Sp)
SMC Building
Subroto Park
New Delhi 110010

10S/NORHOMES dated 15 lr{a1 22 (notaddressed to aUl.

2' Naval Veterans from Kerara had.executed a unique project

::,trf ? ll |1 l : ll g,ILLo M E s ) w n i c n n a s 
-;"; 

;' c J n ce p t u a r i zfor both veterans and theirlarents who are in neeJ;i;.#id;",;
3' ougf a period of time, few dweiling units in.the society have cr

_"J^"::^:'ll1,i.1li:y:jrheirorisinatowiersn"io",n;;'p;;;";the property due to various r"rionr, *t ,[t"rt;;ri"'0"*J#;l; continue holding
of them.

4. ln view of the above, it is requested that the encrosed Noti
Association be given wide pubricity among Army rno aiirli;r;;;:

(Rohit Bajpai)
Commander
Cdr (ESM irs) - Policy
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NAVAL OFFICERS REIIERMENT HOMES

The Naval Officers Retirement Homes (NORHOMES) is a unique project that
\ryas conceived and elecuted by a.few Naval Veterans from God's OWn Country. The
Drimarv driver for this venture was the eve, changing social milieu Which poses very
:;pecific challenges and places undue strain on both the ageing pfirents and their
c;hildren. Both need a very fine combination of privacy and 

'nnutual 
support.

i'IORHOMES thus is an ideal Home for Veterans and Faients who are in need of a
i;aring and safe environment. 

'

NORHO-MES is a residential complex of 55 Dwelling Units each of which is
clesigned as a Studio apartment of appro*imrt"lyGAo S!=rEt romprising a Drawing
Floom arid a Bed Room with attached Washroom, a small Pantry and a Balcony. The
i.otrtplex has a fully functional Kitctren, Dininq Hall, Swimming Pool, Recreation
F{ooms, Guest Rooms, adequate parking, a sick Bay'and a Massag: purlut

A few Dwelling Units have come up for change of ownbrship Bs their original
cwners are not in a position t9 continu_e'ncidjfrg -{heir property [iue to various
compelling reasbns. lnt6reitqd inoiyiOuati:could'perqs"e tFe.r.rOnfrpnllES website,
v'rww.norhomes.org, or undertake_1vis1t to the facility. The point orf contact for all
enquiries is The Manager/NoRHoMES who can be laccessed on
norhomesl 23@gmail.com and by Whatsap otry4z{9!9a_-_
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